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Ethical Considerations

IOLTA Compliance



Proper separation of earned/
unearned fees



No third-party debiting of IOLTA 
accounts



Ethical Considerations

PCI Compliance

(AKA: Stop emailing credit card numbers!)



What is PCI 
Compliance?



Improving Your Processes:

Billing and Collections



#ProTip: Billing and Collections

Rip off the band-aid. No one wants 

to contact clients about payment, 

but you don’t work for free

Send clients payment links for exact 

amounts (useful for trial retainers 

and miscellaneous fees, such as for 

mediation)

Use credit cards/online payments 

to your advantage, including adding 

a link to your signature block

Set clients up on a payment plan 

with authorization form

Get paid the same day (or hour) 

an invoice is sent out

Aged A/R – know when to make a 

deal or when to cut your losses  



#ProTip: Authorization Forms 
and Fee Agreements

Always, always, always use an 

authorization form when taking a 

credit card payment, unless the 

client is paying online themselves

Have a fee agreement to provide for 

third party payments, and attach a 

“Third-Party Payment Addendum” to 

your fee agreements
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#ProTip: Getting Money in the Door

• Create a sense of urgency in your initial client consultation; it should be 
made very clear that you will not begin working on their case until you 
have received (1) the signed fee agreement; and (2) the retainer payment

• Discuss billing and invoicing at the initial client consultation to put that on 
the client’s radar and prevent future headaches

• Be practical and organized – clients should not be waiting months to 
receive an invoice from you

• Bill clients regularly, predictably, and as close to payday as possible

• Follow up with clients regarding their outstanding balances about a week 
after you send out your invoices – put this on your calendar!

• Offer options – what if a client wants to do
everything remotely?



Impact of COVID-19

• Less clients able to pay in full

• More clients asking for payment plans

• More clients simply walking on their bill



Collecting on Aged A/R



The basics

• What is AR?

• What is aged AR?

• Why is this important?

?

?

?



How this applies to your firm

• End-of-year finances

• Bonuses

• Distributions

• Office morale

• Client satisfaction



Step 1:
Assess the Situation

STEPS TO COLLECT



Make a list

Your first step is to obtain a list of your clients with outstanding 

receivables, including:

(1) the client name and information, including matter number;

(2) the client’s outstanding balance;

(3) how “aged” said balance is (i.e., 30, 60, 90, 120, or 120+ days old);

(4) the date and amount of the client’s last payment.





Use your firm’s technology to your advantage

Depending on the practice management tool that your firm 

uses, you might be able to easily export a list with the 

necessary information straight to your desktop



Step 2:
Prioritize Your Receivables

STEPS TO COLLECT



“Young” receivables

• Reserve an hour on your calendar to work on these

• Send an email out to each client

• Reach out personally as the attorney working the case–

do not task this to a paralegal or legal assistant

• Be clear and concise in your email

(<120 Days Old)



Sample email copy



Aged receivables

• Again, set time on your calendar to address your aged AR

• Cull your list and separate clients into two groups:

1. Clients you believe can and will pay their balance

2. Your “Dream List”

• Determine the discount you’d be willing to offer your Dream List

• Reach out personally as the attorney working the case

• Be clear and concise in your communications

(120+ Days Old)



Sample email copy



Incentivize your associates

• If you were only the supervising attorney on the case (i.e., not 

the one working it day-to-day), consider providing an incentive 

to your associate and have them be the point of contact for your 

collections campaign

• For instance, have associate handle the aged AR for their 

assigned cases and offer them 25% or so of everything they 

collect on that aged AR list



Step 3:
Embrace Technology

STEPS TO COLLECT



Today, your clients want online payment options

79% 74% 79% 70%

Source: TSYS, 2018; Fiserv, 2013; Fiserv, 2016

of people now prefer 

to pay with a credit 

or debit card

of online 

households report 

paying bills online

of consumers have 

switched to 

paperless billing

say having multiple 

ways to pay a bill 

increases their 

satisfaction



Electronic payments are an asset to your firm

62% 
of bills sent online get paid 
within 24 hours



Suggested Monthly Reminders 
to Relay to Attorneys

Follow up on Outstanding Invoices

Networking

Thank-You Notes

PNC Retainment & Conclusions

Writing One Legal Article/Blog Post
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Thank You!

Amy Mann

amann@lawpay.com | 512-546-7995


